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CORRESPONDENCE
From all parts of the Stat-- i and country ie.spect-tull- y

solicited fof the 1Ikrai.i.
Agricultural notes and short articles detailing

fanner's experience particularly iequcsted.
We do not read anonymous letters and com-

munications. The name and address of the
writer are in all eases indispensable as a gii.'t-hnte- e

of good faith.

CLUB LIST FOK' 1874.

Now, as heretofore, wo desire to
place good sound reading matter in the
hands of all as cheaply as possible,
and also to increase our subscription
list, feeling that we are m..king the
Herald one of the best county papers
in the State.

For this purpose and to encourage
subscriptions for 1874, we offer the
following inducement :

Harper" Magazine and Herald one yer.r Si 73

Weekly 4 5

fcazani " " " " 75

" ' " " 4 75Is!;es III"!. Newsier
Chimney Corner 4 "3

" " " " 4 75Si ribner's Monthly
" " " " 2 50Wood's H'ld Magazine

Leslie's Ladies do 4 50

Peters' Mas. Monthly " " 4 00
Atlantic Monthly " " " " 5 00
Frairie Farmer " " " " 3 00

Chicago Inter-oeca- n, Weekly " " " 2 BO

Spirit of the Times 6
Turf, Field Farm " " " " C 00

New York Times " 3 00
World ' " " 3 00
Tribune ' " 3 00
Ledgei 4 CO

" " " "Weekly 4 00
Rural New Vrr!;er 'I ' " " 4 oo

Toledo P.iac'.e " ,; ' '" 3 00
What Next? " " " '(cbromo) '2 oo

1'hrcn. Journal ". " " " 3 w
Lit'ells Living Age " " ' " 8 25

St. Louis Globe, weekly " " " 2 CO

Aldine with chremo ' " " "COO
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Of course the above pi ices must be cash, in
advance, &3 we make no profit in these club
rates and S"tid the cash o'T at once for your
inngazin.es O! jpapcrs.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
All persons paying back subscriptions on the

Herald, bet ween now and January 1st, 1874, will
only be charged ?2.oo per annum. After that
time we shall positively charge at the rate of
?2..".o per annum, for all delinquent arrears.

"We will send the TTfrald and Demcrest's
Monthly, which is $3.00 for one year, to any per-wo- u

who pays u.s ?4.0O.

. The best boys' and girls' magizine, and the
Seuraska Heuam at greatly reduced rates.
We will send the Xf.uicaska Herald and
Dehorkst's Youx America, which is Si.oo
for one year, to any person who pays us $2.25.
Demorest's Yung America is always sparkling
with enteitalning Stories, Poems, Music, Puz-
zles, fSallies, Travels, and other pleasant features
Vi profi'-st-I-y Illustrated, and cannot fail to amuse
trslnict, elevate, and assist to make the lives
of youthful Americans useful, truthful and
happy:

The Nr.r.RAPKA Herald and the Omaha
Kepuiu.ican, to one address S.I.OO per year.

Any additional Chronios or Gifts offered will
be published from time to time. These rates
only good to February 1st, 1S74. 37tf

Judge Crounse is on the Territorial
j'imittee.

See the new Club List of the

Head the Prospectus of the various
magazines and papers advertised in
the Herald for 1S74.

Secretary Richardson's report on our
financial situation, and his recom-
mendations for the future seem to
meet with favor from all parties;

J. Newt. Hays, who, when lie was
an editor was a spicy one, is now stop-

ping at his father's in Plattsmouth, for
a few days. His health is rapidly im-

proving.

Among the Senate standing com-

mittee's as announced, we find Senator
Hitchcock, on Railroads and Territo-
ries, and Senator Tipton on mines,
mining, ahd public lands.

Only two Democrats in the House
igainst back pay S. S. Cox one of
them. "We might call him Shining
Sense Cox, now, instead of Sunset, or,
Sans salarv Cox would do.

XIIE IIU3IUK OF IT.
"N hen Tweed was aked his occupa-

tion, while being incarcerated at
BLaekwell's Island, his answer was "A
Statesman." Does Democratic States-
manship end tiiere?

Ed Herald: How about the inter-
est on our School bonds? Is there
uny money in the Treasury to pay it?
if not is there any one who lias guar-
anteed the payment of it? Perhaps

5,000 loans without interest can be
made? How is the crisis? How is
Cuba? Mickey.

Read the record of the Republican
and Democratic caucuses at "Washing-
ton. The Republican ' members want
the (salary grab) law repealed by a
large majority, while
Democratic members out of eighty
went in for no repeal. Purity! You
see. - -

The Liberals have lost about the
only member of Congress vi horn they
f leeted last year. (Icneral Panning, of
the Second Ohio District, participated
in the Republican caucus at Washing-
ton, and has given in his full allegi-
ance to the party. "We do not knew of
smother living monument to commem-
orate the great political reformation of
1S72. Globe St. Louis.

Bishop Cummins, of Kentucky, lias
withdrawn fre'rn the Episcopal Church
and instituted rfeW church, which he
alls "The Reformed Episcopal Church

of America." He adopts Bishop
"White's Prayer book of 1785. Tln5 dif-
ficulty between Uislrop Cummins and
the Church is about ritualism and
inter-communi- on with other sects:

The Lincoln Journal ha'a' column
called "What the Pa revs Sat," under
the head of "Cass county," last Tues-

day, we read along about two scamps
that hooke'd some clothes, and about
Mr. Burdick and Mr. Goodell and Mr.

Foote, of Council Bluffs, getting hurt,
jind wondered where all these people

lived in Cass" county fhrvt the IIet:ali
itever heard" of them, when lo! we

,r,i e r-v-r rtnd saw Nebraska

A!rxric-- r the a of the Car.?

SPAIN.
As Vye prophesied last week, the Cu-

bans delay fulfiling the orders of the
home Government in regard to deliv-
ering up the Virginius. Xew men are
being taken on at the Navy Yard. The
Roanoke, Colorsido and Florida, three
vessels of war are being made ready .as"

fast as possible for active service. The
receiving ships are literally overrun
with applicants who desire to enlist in
the navy. The President has had offer
after offer of hind troops in case of
war.

A SENS I RLE 31 AN.

C. M. Parker, of Lincoln, is a sensi-
ble man. Some one put in the Jour-
nal a notice that a music teacher could
be found at Colonel Parker's, and here
is what he says:

C. M. Parker is not Colonel-- , never
was Colonel, don't wish to be called
Colenel, don't reside on N street, nei-
ther does Miss Lewis reside at my
house. I reside on 10th street. Miss
Lewis can be found at the residence of
C. B. Parker, 'o 12, X. street.

I am respectfully,
C. M. Parker

The Tweed verdict gives, the Xew
York Times great rejoicing. "When
it first opened on Tweed in 1871, the
World, the Herald, and even the Trib-
une denounced the Times for its action,
and one of them advised the Ring to
sue that paper for libel. Xow that
Tweed is notorious as a rascal, and has
been proven such, the Tribune says it
is "The most righteous verdict ever
given by an American jury," and the
Herald declares: The whole continent
will rejoice at the news of Tweed's
conviction.

The Republican caucus at "Washing-
ton repudiated the back pay steal, as it
is called, w hile out of eighty Demo-
cratic members, only three went in for
repealing the increase of salary law;
S. S. Cox, Holman and one other. The
"in for the grab" Democrats, nominated
Fernando "Wood, a back-payste- r, for
Speaker, and supported him by seventy-seve-n

votes, while Cox, anti-gra- b, only
received two votes and they ask us to
turn the country over to their manage
ment for the safcs of reform and pu-

rity. Ye Gods !

mmmmmimmamam

A fellow by the name of Sam. Fow
ler, dead broke, out m Xevada, con
jured up an old machine, used by hat
ters for measuring heads, in order to
lit plug hats to them, had some extra
wires and springs put in and then an
nounced himself as a son of O. S. Fow-

ler, Phrenologist : called his machine a
craniometer, charged 62,50 for a chart,
and at hist accounts was coining mon-
ey. So much for genius, predicated on
man's love of being humbugged by a
long name and plenty of brass.

A fair sample of the bad effect of
this indiscriminate howling about pub-

lic men is' exemplified in Kansas.
Every other man of prominence there
wanted to be United States Senator it
would seem, anil they pestered the life
out of the Governor. "Whenever a
name was mentioned for the position
all the newspapers pitched into the
owner of that name and proved him
corrupt, and venal, until in despair the
Governor appointed a new man that
no one had heard of, and all the outside
world must think that every public
man in Kansas is corrupt, or their own
people would not say so.

A young Ohio lady who lately emi-

grated to this State, said a good thing
the other day. "When I was a girl, in
Ohio, just after the war, I used to
wonder what could or would become
of all the Generals, Colonels, Captains
and other officers of the army. When
I came to Nebraska I found out ; every
other man I was introduced to had a
General, Colonel, Captain, or something
to his name."

Our attention was drawn to the
truth of this by reading the personals
in one of the Omaha dailies, lately.
Literally, every other name had some
sort of handle to it.

DISTRICT COURT.
Met at Plattsmouth, Dec. 1st, 1873, at
2 p. m. The oflicers of the Court and
names of Jurors are given beloAV :

Hon. Geo. B. Lake, Judge.
W. J. Conncll. Dist. Att'y.
T). W. McKinnon, Clerk.
J. W. Johnson, Sheriff.
Grand Jurors J. G. Hayes, U. W.

Wise, Sam Thoma3, S. Clapp, W. G.

Robb, J. J. Russell, A. B. Barr, X.
Clemmons, J. Hollister, J. G. Oldham,
P. G ruber, L. II. Cutler, J. Waters, S.

B. Hobson, S. May, F. D. Lenhoff.
Petit Jurors J T. Cannon. J. Mur-

ray, J. Mc F. Itagood, M. McElwain, G.
Boeck, D. S. Draper, M. L. White, W.
B. Southwell, W. A. Altaffer, C. Schla-te- r,

A. II. McGee, S. Rector, J. W. Jen-
nings, J. Swank, Ezra Plummer, J.
Leasley, D. Cole, D. Knowles, A. D'Al-leman- d,

E. Buttery, II. Wolf, W. B.
Porter, W. J. Lynch, C. G. Tabor.

NOTICE TOU RAM.1ES.

Editor Herald: The County Cen-

tral Association of Granges will con-

vene at Eight Mile Grove, on Tuesdsiy
the Cth day of January, 1874, at 2 r. M.

All members of the Association are
expected to be represented. Xew
Granges can become members by send-
ing their Master and two delegates to
the Association, and the payment of
one dollar to the Secretary of the As
sociation. C. II. KING, Pres't;

D. S. Dr.ArER, Sec'y of County Cen-

tral Asosciation. 37v3
Eight Mile Grove, Doc 2, 1873.

The following item we wrote, but
did not intend" it for publication.
While we were out of the office for a
little while, Park Smith happened in,
and "set it up." This is the-- way he
did it r

XebRi?sKt cAimot Jta excaLled foi
fteautijUl "jiUls. tllei" ara as ga vs
prcine tloAxers in sujtmej, tuouSli un-i- e

tne prei-ii- tlov-- ' tnotr jieaUt.C
nevej'fados. As blitijsoMe as tqe
FloAing rivulex a.ie ttiey : aXd tqeir
heiuts aje, as bold as tue bonudleSs
prai.iie uXdulatjoNs we soe. BuLLC
feu raE.

The "bully for me" part of the item
Park added "himself. Western E.c.

Piii'k tsuilh hud better stand cn his
b.r;td tt set type r.est tine.

OPENING OF CONGRESS.

THE FORTY-THIR- D SESSION.

Sumner very busy i a the Senate.

Speaker Blaine Re-Eleet- ed The Utah
member of the House rejected.

Mr. Sumner desired to have read a
dispatch from several member of the
Spanish cortes, but Messrs. Sherman
and Conkling objected till after recep-
tion of the president's message.

After recess of half an hour, the
senate reassembled, when Mr.- - Ed-
munds stated he could not get the
president's message to-da-y, in consequ-
ence of the time consumed in organiz-
ing the house.

Mr. Buckingham introduced a bill
providing that all volunteers under the
president's proclamation of May 3el
mustered into service before August 6,
lsoi, be paiel a bounty of one hundred
dollars.

Mr. Conkling's bill provides that all
monies in excess of milage and salaries
established at the commencement of
the last congress, not drawn ariel been
returned the treasury, be covered into
the treasury absolutely the same as if
it was never approprialetl.

Mr. Pratt introduced a bill fixing the
salaries of congressmen at five thous-
and and actual traveling expenses to
and from home to the seat of govern-
ment, and two hunelretl for postage,
stationery and news-paper- s. It auth-
orizes the disbursing officers of the
senate smd house to retain one-thir-d,

each month, from compensation of
present congressmen as will amount
by March 4, 1874, to an excess above
the rate of five thousand which hereto-
fore hsis been paiel under .act of March
3, 1873, sum3 so retained to be returned
to the treasury.

HOUSE.
The house met at noon. The gal-

leries were crowdeil and most of the
seats in the hall were occupied. When
clerk McPherson reacheel Louisiana in
calling the roll he stated that there
were but two unchallenged certifi-
cates from that state, anel in case of all
others there were conflicting sets of
papers from Warmouth and Pinch-
beck, and he had declined to enroll
either. The roll being called, 378 out
of 290 enrolled answereel to their
names.

The house then proceeeled to the
election of speaker.

Mr. Maynard nominateel James G.
Blaine, X"il)lack nominateel Fernando
Wood, and Holman nominateel S. S.
Cox, who said he was not a candidate.
The vote resulted: Blaine 190, Wood 77,
Cox 2, Clymer 1, Alexander II. Steph-
ens 1.

Messrs. Maynarel and Wood conduct-e- el

Mr. Blaine to the chair, when he
made a short address, th.inking the
house for the honor conferred.

About fifty members from the south,
who could not take the ironclad oatli
took the modifieel oath; among them
Stevens, of Georgia.

Delegates from the territories were
sworn in with the exception of Can-
non, of Utah, to whom Merriam ob-
jected on the grounel that Cannon had
taken an oath inconsistent with the
obligation as delegate, and guilty of
practices in violation of law, anel he
moved it be referred to the committee
on elections.

Cox, Butler, G. G. Hoar, Teter May-
nard and Xiblack opposed Merriam's
resolution, was defeateel, and Cannon
sworn in.

Bes. Mcines, Iowa, Dec. 8.
The State (.range of Patrons of Hus-

bandry meots in this city to morrow.
There will be about 300 delegates in
the body.

The vice-preside- gave notice that
from he would be .absent
several weeks, and it would be neces-
sary to elect a president pro tern.

Democrat senators have agreeel to
support Thurman for president pro
teni of the senate.

It is said that Gov. Burbank has
sent in his resignation as executive of
Dakota.

Friends of General Sickles say he
will, on his return to Washington,
formally tender his resignation as
minister to Madrid.

Rev. Chas. E. Cheney has, by unani-
mous aelvice of his congregation, elecid-e- d

to accept the bishopric tendered
him by Bishop Cummins, of the nev.-Episcopa-

church recently organizeel
in Xew York.

A LOUISVILLE MYSTERY.

Editor Herald. Our quiet anel
peaceful little village has been brought
to a fever heat for the last few days,
anel intense excitement still prevails.
Even the olelest citizens say that noth-
ing has ever happened within their
knowledge of so startling and myster-
ious a nature.

The circumstances, as nearly as we
have been able to gather them, are as
follows.

A citizen of this place, Mr. Xoycs,
starteel on an afternoon walk on last
Sunday. Ho had not proceeeled far
when his attention was attracted by
what he supposed to be the whining of
a elog. He sit once proceeded to the
spot from' whence the sounel came a
deep ravine near the railroad and, true
enough, founel the above named animal
busily engaged in exhuming something
from the ground. Mr. X. at once pro-

ceeded to search into the apparent un-

easiness manifested by the tlog. He
saw that there was evidence of some-
thing startling having transpired there.
Upon removing the elirt anel rubbish
a Imuran skull was presented to his
view. It had evidently been crushed
by a heavy blow from some deadly
missile. Also the bones of a leg ami
arm. Upon further search, he discov-
ered several remnants of clothing and
leaves of a note booki Also, the redics
of several letters, all so badly mutila-
ted that it is almost impossible to as-

certain anything elefinite from them.
While Mr. X. was looking for further
developments, our friend, Dr. Water-
man, who had been visiting some pa-

tients in the country, came riding along
and, noticing Mr. X., rode as nearly as
he could to the spot.tieel his horse, and,
having reached the place, eliscovereel a
stone on which were marks of blooel.
He says there can be no doubt as to its
being blooel.

Everything goes to show that there
has been foul play here at some time.
Doubtless some unfortunate has been
suddenly, anel without w arning, calleel
to his last resting place by the hand of
a foul assassin, which is soiikeiy to oc-

cur in our western country.
Since writing the above we learn

there was a mureler committed or sup-
posed to have been committed here not
long since, and justice demands that
every effort shall be made to unravel
tins startling mystery. J. R.

r,uiv:e, Xffr, D"C. 3. 1S-7-

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS;

Reported by Cutlet & White.
Wheat 858Corn Shelld zzli-'S- !
Corn..:.. 20
QjltS 25S-2-

Kye 40350
Btu-ley..- ! 80Ci85

Reported by Clark & Plummer.
Egfrs 30
Butter 30
Larl 10
Chickens Spring per doz 200
Totatoes 100

Reported by Wm. Sfadlemax.
Ladles Furs 3,5O!jt3f0
Boots & .Shoes : 2.2.V' 750
liaU & Caps. Wis,!, oo

SEW YORK MARKETS.
kv,-- Yoiik, Dec. 0

Money.:; r36 per cent
ioM.. j is 14

Government Weali & lower

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Dec. 9.

Flour 50OS-5.5-

Wlieat l,os
Corn HJi
Oats 34--

Kye 6fMi
Biirley : 1,33
Ho;rs 3,70?M,15
Cattle 4,23C!4,87

FLORAL GUIDE
Tor 1S74.

20.') pages r,00 pnsravinRS, and Colored Plate.
Published Quarterly, at 2-- cents vear. First
number for 174 just issued, A German edition
at same price. Address.

3GU JAMES VI CK, Rochester.'N. Y.

OFFIClALj RETURNS
FOR

1870, 1871, and 1872,
Show tli at the

Continental Lifejns. Co-- ,

OF NEW YORK,

Insured more lices t?ia?i any other Com-
pany in the World.

Also a lower percentage of losses. And for
187:2 4 per cent, lower ratio of expenses'than theaverage of 51 leading Life Companies of the
United States.

OFFirl.l,STTKMENTOF TOTAL NUMHBIIOFnew roi.n-iK.- s mst'Eii 5uiiiij 1872
r.Y COMPAMBM KFI'Rfl'.llTED

IN NKltltASKA :

Continental, of Xew York"Mutual " "
New York " ' "
North Western, of .Milwaukee.
Union Mutual, of Maine
i;ni;n Central, of Ohio
Tcutonia, of Chicago
Geniiania. of Xew York
Mutual, of Chicago
John Hancock's, of Boston
Missouri Valley, of Kansas

12010
10052
P!10
f.r.72

3.fci
2:273.
2347
1S73
usa

on may labor and toil for years, yet fail to
save anything for old a;re. But through theboon of Life Insurance von can accumulate
thousands by paying a small pittance, that isnever missed from your yearly earninirs. Be
wise and insure in some sound company. We
recommend the Continental, whose rccordrhasbeen one continued success, such as no othercompany lias ever attained in Europe or

S. A. Taylor & Go., Ag'ts,
OMAHA, NUB. 37-- 1 1.

Meat Market !

1 1ATT, THE BUTCHER.
-- o-

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

o
1 1att Always to be Fouxd There.

o
Xot changing constaiit.lv, but the Old ReliableSpot, where yon can pet "your Steaks, Roasts,

Game, Fish and Foul in season.
O

SOUTH SIDE OF MAIX STREET,
Onf: Door West of IlfALD Office,

35--1 j'. Plattsmouth EBi

The special attention of all persons.having

Lands or Town Lots for Sale,

in Cass County, is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM

will give prompt attention to the disposition of
all property placed in their hands for that pur-
pose.

If you have

Unimproved Lands

for sale they will sell'it for you. If yon want to
purchase they will ivc you a bargain.

If you have an

Improved Farm

you desire to dispose of they will flndJTyou a
customer. If yu wish to buy one theycan
supply you.

If you have

Property to Rent

they v. ill rent it for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish 'any and.all in'ormation as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who wish tr

Buy, Sell, Or Rent,

or dispose or their property in any way will do
well to give them a call.

SMITH & WINDHAM.

PCATTSMOUTII, - -
rl-yl- .

XEB.

Maw
i Ag

AT

Times Hard! Money Scarce!
Bat we are prepared to offer 5iir large and Avell selected stock at

Panic Prices!

and Muslin, 1 yard wide, 10c to 15c.

Best Prints 10c.

Ladies' Furs from 2.50 to $5.00.

All other Dry Goods reduced in

Ladies Shawls and Cloaks at prices.

A Large of and Jeans and the

Prime Coffee 4 pounds for $1.00

White Coffee Sugar 8 for 1.00.

leas, and all other articles in the line cheap.

A Large Stock of and

Farmers and Citizens of Cass Count- - call and our stock of Goods, there is need to send your mon

ey East. Above prices arc strictly cash.

TO
HAVPY Uelief for Youn Men, from the ef-

fects of Errors anil Abuses in early life. Man-
hood restored. Impediments to marriage re-
moved. New met liod of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Looks ai:d Circulars sent
free in sealed envelopes.

Address, HOWAK!) ASSOCIATION. No. 2.
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia. Pa. an Insti-
tution having a hiirh reputation for honorahk
conduct and professional skill.

2o cm

I am now prepared to furnish the best una-
dulterated milk

TWICE EVEKY DAY
To all parties notifying me

rETEK GOO.S.

We will Rive enerpetic men
and women

Business that will Pay
from 4 to SS per dav, can be pursued in your
own neighborhood, and is stricliv honorable.
Particulars free, or samples that will enable you
to go to work at once, will be sent on receipt of
tw three cent stamps. Address

J. LATHAM CC.
3216 202 Washington St.. Boston. Mass.

EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVER,

NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple Articles
such as

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES

Goods,
&c.

In fact, everything usually kept in a Variety
Store, which will be sold on small profits fol
CASH. All kindsof Produce taken in exchange
for goods, and the

Hiqhest Market Prices given in Cash
for Grain. tO

TH0S- - $HRY0CK.

CABINET
AND

TAKER,

And dealer in akiuds of

and
Mais Street. Next door to Brooks Iloure..... NEB.

TpjnrlTv:r and Varnishing neatly done
funerals itMelWI . sVn "'(i ,o, tf t

Panic Prices! Panic Prices!

"W

1

T .

TJEaHE

are

Get the Best and
THE FIIIST MED-

AL of the VIENNA
EXPOSITION,

Beins the highest
recompense forma- -
toritil timerinrit in
Class XV (including
Musical Inssrum'iits
from all countries).
has been awarded
the

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet

by the concurrence of the Special Jury. Inter-
national Jury, and (wo Sub-.Iufic- s. including
the most Eminent Artists and Experts from dif-
ferent countries. In comparison with these,
other American Orcans were not found worthy
of any, even an inferior Medal. Prices from
S75 to $3io. For sale or rent by
E. II. EATON. Plattsmouth, Cass Co., Neb.,

V. T. EATON. Crete. Saline Co. Neb. 32m3

W, It. F3.
Friend.

r gi?j7riiTMilM if t AJ

$20 to $30 Nov. 1, 1873.

THE NEW
As lately improved, is beyond question

The Lightest Running Machine ever
put on the market.

A belt made of single No. 80 Cotton Thread will
run it as it comes from the factory.

And a3 now Reduced in Price is by far
the Cheapest.

The following are some of the many points in
which the Florence excels all other Shuttle
Machines :
In doing mon si vies of work. Winding and

changing the Bobbin without removing the
goods. Sewing in opposite directions.

Accuracy of Tension. Durability
and strength of parts. Quietness

in running. Choice of Side
or B.iek Feed. Simplicity

of Shuttle. Ease of
threading. Light-

ness in run-
ning. Me

ohanical prin-- .
cipals employed.

Elasticity f stitch.
In refusing no kind of

goods. Ease of setting nee-
dle. Lack Of wear on the thread.

Finenes and neatness of Stitch. In
saving of thread; Bapidity and case in

winding bobbins. Absence of cogs. cams,
and springs. Ease and. rapidity of regulating

stitch, in quality of heinmer and at-
tachments. In variety ami styles,

lu lack of needle cutting
cloth. Iu fastening ends

of scams, and stay-
ing any partol

seam, &c.

We challenge all competitors to disprove any
cf the above statements.

Alter a thorough test of over twelve years
not asiiigle Florence has ever been vrom out in
fanif'y use.

DOLTON BROTHERS.
GciiT Agents for Missouri. Kansas, find Neb.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Active Agents Wanted Ezcry.h?re.
FLor.rvcr: sewino machine co.,

r--

O F F E H, :
Bleached Unbleached

Standard

proportion.

Wholesale

Merinos, Alpaccas DeLahicSj Flannels, Lindscys, Cassimers, at

Invest EASTERN PKICES.

pounds

Syrups, Grocery equally

Crockery, Lamps Glassware.

examine no

OBSTACLES MARRIAGE.

WANTED- -

FARMERS

LOUISVILLE,

Dry
15oots, Shoes,

W
MAKER

UNDER

Furniture Chairs.

IE

v.

Organs,

Florence Family

FLORENCE,

J

13

D. SCHNASSE

VVinss, Liquors and Cigars.

A. Lazenby & Co.

Corner Main and Sixth Sts.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Good pure Wines, Liquors and Cigars whole-
sale and retail. Pure liquors for armers use.
All goods sold for cash and at low down prices.
Give us a call. Dyl.

New Bootand Shoe Firm.

Kardier & Klingbcl,
Boot & Shoe Makers,

Main Street, opposite Ilatte Valley House,
PLATTSMOUTH, ... NEB.

FINE CALF SEWED BOOTS made to order
in good style.

All kinds of men's boots and shoes made and
repaired.

Prices low and work warranted to give satis-
faction. . KAIH'IIKlf.

12-6- t. F. KLINtiBEL.

Farmers Yard.
Having ma le arrangements in Chi-

cago, and elsewhere, with extensive
dealers, I am prepared to furnish on
short notice all kind3 of

Lumber Doors Sash
Shingles, &c,

at a reasonable rate. I also keep con- -
stantly on hand a full assortment of
j?s"ails, Iling-cs- ,

Locks, Hardware,
of all kinds. Those wishing to build
will please call and see my stock.

E. NOYES,
LOUISVILLE, XEK.

PLATTSMOUTH 3IILLS
rLATTSMOU'm. ke.

CONK AD nEISEL, - Proprieto

FLOUR, COKN MEAL, FEED,

Always on hand, and for sale at lowest Cash
prices.

t"The Highest prices raid for Wheat nod
Corn.

Tarticular attention given to Custom work.

Machine Shop.

Way man Curtis,
PLATTSMOUTH, NED.,

Kepnirers of Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw and
firist Mills.

Oas and Steam Fittings, Wrought Iron Pipe,
Force and Lift rumps. Steam Guages, Safety
Valve Governors, and all kiuds of

Brass Engine Fitting
Furnished on short notice

Farming Machinery

f:

Panic Prices!

& CO

V

Assortment

Cheapest.

Lumber

OLD FIItM UEVIVED.

L. BK0JI & CO.
Have ed their

Cigar Manufactory
in n.'iltfniouth once more, and now offer to
our citb.eh.( find the trade,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.,
at the lowest wholesale ami tct;-i- l prices.

Call and see them before purchasing else-

where. JULIUS FEPPEHHEKO,
2Cyl Manager.

m)ODS & FLEMING,
DKALKK IX

Hardware.
Tin-wa- re

Pumps.
Agricultural

Implement
Iron,

Nails,
&c. &c.

STOvES. OF ALL KINDS, Foil SALE.

Xew Tin-Sho- p, just Opened
All orders for making or repairing prompt-

ly executed.
Goods Sold Cheap Foi: Cash!!

10-t- f. Weeping Water, Nebraska.

OSAGE HEDGE PLANTS
For sale this fall at

Honey Locust Hedsrci Plants
For sale at

4.50 per 1,000.
Also, at low prices, and of superior quality,

large supply of

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits and
Ornamental Trees,

at the

Union Nurseries,
Olanwood, Mills County, Iowa. Call and ex-

amine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
26-1- L. A. WILLIAMS. Proprietor.
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